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IIOAV TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.

Persons wlsliing to cominunlcate wlth Tho
Times-Dlspatch by tnlephono wlll ask con-

tral for "4041," anel bn belng nnswered from
tln office swltchbonrd, wlll Indicnto tho de.
pnrtment or pcraon wlth whom they wlsh
to speak.
AVhen calllng between 8 A. M. and 8

A M., call to central offlco dlrect for 4041.
e:onipo»lng-room: -4042. busincss office; 4043.
for malllng and press-rooms.

SUNDAY, SEPTISMBKR 1, 1907.

Going Out of Town?
Fubserltiors who leave the clty tem-

pornrlly should have The Tlmos-Dlspatclt
malled them. Atldresscs wlll be cbanged
as often as.requested.

You can keep fully Informod about
RIchmond affairs only through Tho
Time»-Dlspntch.

Before leavlng mall or 'phono youraddress to this ofrice. Phono 4041, CltyClrculntlon Department.

LABOR DAY ORATIOXS.
The orators of Labor Day wlll do

Avell to give emphasls to tho fact that
the Avorkmen of this country are not
a rlass unto themselves. They are part
and parcel of the body polltlc, and
their interests are bound up Avith thoso
of the manufacturers, the merchants,
Ihe farmers anel tho railroad ownors.
They cannot thrlvo unless the men in
other occupatlons thrlve also. That
Avhich Injures one interest, Avhether It
be destructlve agltatlon, advorse legls-
latlon, shork to conflelence, impalrment
of credit or Avhatever else, wlll Injuro
all interests.
The London Telegraph in revleAvIng

the financlal eltuatlon in the Ur:ted
States says:

"If the movement apainst the trusts
become.s a polltical mania. drlven'bv the
impulscs of bliiul nnd destructlve "hos-
tlllty, it wlll be fntnl to the prosperltye>f A merlta."
The lndustrlal corporatlons and tho

rallroads employ A-ast numbers of work¬
men. It Is necessary to peace, pros-
perlty nnel good government that all
corporatlons be regulated by law and
that they bo made to obey tha laAV.
But lf popular demand ' auch reg-
ulatlon shall turn Into "polltical
mania" nnel polltical mania Into "do-
Hructivo hostlllty," there wlll soon bo
such an army of tho employed as Avaa
not equaled even in the days of Coxey.
It ls for the Avorkmen, who-constltute
n preat body of influential voters, anel
who havo much to do av.... moldlng
polltical sentimont and shaping legris-
lation, to spo to it that there bo no
puch "polltical mania" and no such
'.destructlve hostlllty" as the London
paper refcra to.
The time Is opportui.o for the conser-

vative workmen of thn lanel to nssert
themselves and to mako their influ-
ence felt.'iCorp&rnte abuses can be
stopped wlthout; destroying the corpo¬
ratlons. Workmen, llke all other good
cltizens. should demand that all cor¬
poratlons obey the law and discharge
their dutles to tho ruhlle. but they
Fhould also demand that they be not
so hampercd and crlppled by tho gov¬
ernment aa to destroy tholr earning
capaclty nnd throw thousands of in-
nocent laborers out of omployment. In
their own interest they muat stein tho
tldo of this "polltical mania," whlch
threatons to take tho bread out of
their own mouths.
TVe qulte apprecirfto the fact thal

these remarks are subject to the. crlt-
Ictsm that they are a plea for the
corporatlons. But that ls of no conse-
quence. It ls of conseejuence. hoAvevor
f«r every workman to ask hlmself ii
our conclusioris are true.
There Is another queKtlon of vltn

ee-ncern whlch Labor Day speako-i
would do Avell to dwell upon, There I:
a splrlt of centralizatlon abronel. Then
1* b. sentiinent in favor of taking awa;
the powerB of the States and concen
tratlng them in Washlnston. Thore I:
a doctrlne that State rights are a mut
t»r of Inte.rpretation from "Washiugton
that the "reserved rights of the States'
Jr merely an expresslon to soolho th
feellngs of old fogles; that all poAver I
vested in the Federal government, am
that the States have nn rights ,/hlcl
oonfiii-t as-IUi tne Gupremo.all o
whlch is l-ank usurpatlon. AVorume
mUBt flght that splrit .md that doctrin
lf they would piosofvo ih0 rcpubli
tn Its purily and integrily.

TIIK LIQXJOR TRAFFir.
The LoulsvHle Couiler-.lourn&l <io*

not deny the good of tho adequate re?
ulation of ihe llnuor traffic. "Tlmt \ hlc
|k denled," says our contemporar;
"ls that tha extlnctlon of tho main
factitro of intoxieants nnd the proh
bltlnn nf drlnk. Avlth the Avorld coi
stltuted aa we know it to be, ls po.su
Me. The Maine lieiunr Uw ls a fallit
ln Jlalne. The dupensary Ibav wi
a fallure in South Carolina, The GeoiR
law, Just enacted, w|ll result ln scanet
end reproach, anel, enforeed on
agralnst the negroes, wlll be ultlinate
rfipealf-d. Local optlon for the eounl
Hlgh llcense for tho town, the interfe
«-nca wlth n-> nian's buslnehii, aml
surnptuary Ihavk, conBtltute all th
Xn.ibi.enig and honeat elatesmansb.

I'nli dn, or oiiglit lo ilo, iiinl these cover
the I'.-isti coinplotely."

Wii ngren wlth our contotnporttry
tliat prohlhlll.in |s Imprnetle-iible, but
Ave imiist upon ndenuiite regiilnllon.
Tho llquur Iraffle in ihe citlen cannot
weii .he mippresriotl, bui it shouid he
lipilgeil nhiiul wlth siii-li restrlctlotiH ns

lo reillice Ih- evll lu It lo lowest
ternis, Thbro ls 6 elerriaiiri iu Rlclunoii'1
for such rcstrlcllonn, nnel ir llioy nrn

not glven, n prtihlliltlon flght Ih In-
ovltnble, Thero ls genorol agreoinent,
avo bolieve, tlmt the number of sniiinnri
slinli I"' redticed nnd thnt tholr opora-
tlon shall be conflhod to n certatn
urpH. Thoy must bo removed altogother
from the resldent Int distrlcts. A snlnon
on Frnnlclln or Qraco Street Avest of

Capltol Sqiiiire wotlld not be tolcrated.
Why, tlien, should snloons be tolornteel
on other resldentlol streets? They
would, In fact, bn loss ohjectlonablo
on Franklln und Grnce nnd streots of
tlmt e-lnss thani lu somo othor sectlomi,
for they avouUI be i.ioro orelerly. The
Times-Dlspatch beileves ln glvlng tlie
same protectlpn to every reslelentlal
section ot tho clty.

It ls a compllcntcel nucstlon, nnel tho
Councll avIU havo dlfflculty ln Avorking
out tho detalls. B'.it thcao general
proposltlons must form the baals of tho
ordinnnco: hlgh llccnse; a llberal re-

duction ln the numbor of saloons; no

saloons In nny resldontlal dlstrict.

IlICIIMOM) PAItKS.

The last annual report of tho Clty
Flnglneer nmkes tho folloAving exhlblt
as to clty parks:
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This is a falrly good exhlblt for a

clty of Klchmond's dlmensions, but as

she has noAV eloubled her torrltory, und
as the new dlstrict ls building up at a

rapld rate of progress, neAv park sltes
should be acquired. The parks are a

blesslng to tho people and an ornament
to tho city. But they are moro.they
are valuable assots from a materlal
polnt of vIoav. Every park ln the clty
ls Avorth far more than lt Avas Avhen
the clty purchased tho land. Every
foot of land Avhlch the clty has pur¬
chased has proven to be a splcndld
Investment, and could now be sold at
a hnndsomo proflt on the outlay. The
only mlstake made Avas In not acqulr-
ing thesa lands sooner and in not nc-

qulrlng moro lands.
There should bn no dolay In pur-

chasing more park lands ln tho out-
lylng distrlcts. Our Councllmen aeom

not to realize hoAv rapldly the clty ls
growlng. Let them remember that lt
ls but a short tlmo, comparatlvety
speaklng, Avhen Monroe Park was tho
"old Falr Grounds" ln tho country!
Noav lt is ln tlio heart of the clty.

We. must provlde for our posterlty.
The .clty whlch falls to do so ls lack-
ing In tho spirit of progress, and avIU
go backAvard Instead of forAvard. The
rulBslonary spirit is the germ of
growth.

THH DEPARTMENT OF AtiUICUL-
TUltE.

Tlio Times-Dlspatch ls entirely
Trlendly to tho State Department of

Agjfloulture and groatly regrcts that
there should have been any frictlon
be;tAveen tho eommlssioner and the»
Board of Agrlculture. But aKitatlon
is life, and tho department avIU bo
none the Avorse for its sliaklng up, If
the members nf the household avIU set-
tle their dlrferences ln a patrlotlc
splrlt and agree. that for tho futuro
'they avIU corelinlly co-oporate In their

iideavors to promote tho best inter¬
ests of tlio department and tlio farmers.

AA'e aro authorlzed to say that the-
commlssioner ls qulte prepared to en-

t'e'e Into such a compact and that he
avIU give the board no causo for com¬

plaint In the future. A\re fool sure,
also, that tho members of the board
AviU meet hlm In tho snmo splrlt and
that the Avork of tho department wlll
proceed wlthout furthor Interruptlon.
Whon tho LeglRlaturo nteots, how¬

ever, thero should he such changet
In the rogulatlons a« wlll detlno more

clearly tho diitles and responslbllltles
of each offleer and omploye nnd avole!
the possllilllty tif any confllet of au-

cnorlty.

Illlill FINANCH.
It would se-ein thnt lf thero ls a c!tj

iu the Unlted States where streot rajl-
Avays aro proniable, that clty shoiik
be New York. Yet they nre lalklnt
about a recclA'ershlp for the Intoruor
oiiKh-.Metropolitan sysTem. The coinpanj
Is dolng a buslness of move than JU.
ODO.diiu a yr.ar| nIlrt tllttl amount 0

-Ibimlness otight to ufford a snug protlt
,JBut Ihe company has rnanaged hy com

ajblnatlon, reorKnnlzatlon und AVatOrOe
H hecurliltK to burden. Its op^ratlons wltl
b. flxed chargee aggvegfttlng »21,775,000
,l,or more than the net carnlngs nf tht
y entlro syttem.

That U a »p9Clmert of i,isi, niiutuMniln Amerlcu. n prohably unups th
record, but it iu of a kind wjtli iimir
other "deuls" in uli pa,tH of lho c(>un

t try. It la not stiange tlmt tho peopl
p should bo aroused. Thai tort ,>r hir»

flndricUift must atop, nnd lt wlll ntop.
Tho ciiiinli-y intn hnd Itn lesaon, but It
hns IniriiFMl nnd Ihfi peoplb Imvo de-:|termlnei| th.t tho gaifio ot stock Jtig-

!Klltig aliHlt bn prohlbll.od by law. AVti
huvn Imd n ppvcre Btorm nnd Hiet'o wero
scvernl cnsunllloa; but th.' iitinoaphore
iina been clearedi

(jon's BSTisrATig ov \ ma\.
(geleoted for Tho Tlmes-Olnpnlrli.)
"He Judged Ihe caiiso of tlio poor

nnd neody. Wns IIOl tlilS tn
knOW Me? Hiillh the Lord.".Jor. xxll.
1(1.
Thls la one of tho flnest nnd ir.nat

liolpful prissagea In the wliolo BlbJe.
Ivraona nro nften exorclsod as to What
InsOI'Ibtlon they ahould put on tho tonib
of ono who llvcd bilt hla llfe and yet
clid not iiccopt our full creod, For such
ft man there can bo no grander cpituph
tliuii thla: "Ho judged tho causn of tho
poor and needy. . . Waa not thls
to know Me?" Tho honiity of such nn

Cpltaph ia that It ls God's epltaph. It
ls tho dlvlne flnger that hna wrltten
It; lt ls tho dlvlne mlnd that has com-

luehendod tho true and Inncr chnrncter
of thc man. ,
Tho prophet has In hls mlnd somo-

tlilng lllto thls: A man hus dled ln
Judeii Whose orthodoxy has long been
dotlbtod. Ho hns not been a regular
attondarit on tho tompld sorvlce. Hls
memory ls greetod wlth genoral oblo-
quy. Hls funornl Is sparsely attended.
No Jowlsh rltos of mournlng aro per-
formed for hlm. He ls apoken of as

ono who knew not the Lord.
Biit on the mornlng after the

fuueral somo of hls frlends and no-

qualntances vlslt the gravo and are

startled. There, on the stone whlch
had beon left wlthout ono human note
or comment, ls Inscribed in letters of

flamlng gold, "Ho judged the cause

of the poor and needy. . . . AA'as
not thls to know Mo?"

It wft3 if the door of henvon was

thrown wlde opon and we could see

hlm ns ho really waa ln God'a sight,
with not only a ravorsal of our opln¬
ion, but with the seal of God's ap-
proval.
We, with bated breath, ofton speak

of the doparted as lf his fato were a

gubject not to be dwelt upon. And
at that very moment, perhaps, the
arches of heaven may be ringlng wlth
hallelujuhs, and God's own llps may
be saylng, "Good and falthful servant,
well done!"
Tha man of our world slgn their con-

fessions of falth by their words. But

the men whom God commenda slgn
their confesslons of Xalth by their
deeds.
Often do we thlnk of that company

at Hls rlght hand who recelved tho
mandate, "Enter ye Into tho Joy of
your Lord." How surprlsed must they
have been wtio heard lt! Doubtless
they had been counted among the goats.
Many a rlghteous one, on earth, would
have excluded them from heaven. They
had not "prophealed in Thy nnmo"; per-
hapa they had refuaed to take any re-

liglous trainlng. They never knew that
tholrs was a servlce to Thee. They
would have called their work secular;
"When saw we Thee hungry and gave
Thea meatr* We only gave It to tho
poor, human belnga ln the gutter."
But tho last judgment has rov.rsed

the firat sentence, for Thou has sald,
"Inasmuch as yo dld It unto the least
of these, ye havo done it unto Me."
Many sheep Thou hast, O Chrlst,

whlch are not of our fold; yea, whlch
are not of any fold. The "enp of cold
water" may be glvcn ln a dlsclple'a
name and not ln Thine; yet Thou re-

celvest it as Thy comrnunlon cup,
Thou abldest wlth many at even-

tlde, when the day ls far spent; when
falth Is dlm. and hopo is low, and there
ls nothlng bright but love. Thou abld-
est with love, whon love alono is left.
When I cannot pratse and am pow-

erleas to pray, I can stlll break bread
to tho hungry, and I am known to
Thae by tha breaklng of that bread.
Thou canst and wlll see and know and
own the act of servlce.

In tho dearth of prayer; ln the
paralysis of pralso; In tho deflles of
doubt; In the vallay of despondency,
there can stlll remaln ono llght un-

waverlng.the llght of love to man. If
I keep that radlance undlmmed, per¬
haps Thou wilt then tvrlte upon niy

gravo the imperiahable epltaph, "Ho

helpcd the poor and needy; was thls
not to know Me?"
O Thou who knoweat our hoarta and

readeat our llves llko an open book,
may thla be our inscrlptlon, and wrlt¬
ten by Theo!

II Is reported from AVashlngton that
thc members of tho Unitod States Iin-
migratlon Commlsslon wlll return from
tholr European Inapectlon tour on
Thursday, nnd wlll vlslt tho South ln
u short time to tneet aml talk wlth the
people of thls suctlpn on that lmpor¬
tant subject.

"Since the commlaalon went abroad,"
says tho AVashlngton Post, "there has
beon conaklerablo udverHo crltlclsm by
Southern newspapers and manufactur-
era, nnd the proposed trlp South ls
Intoiidod ns an offset to this."

It ls further stated that the trlp wlll
tako In North and South Carolina,
Georgla, Alabama. Louislana, Texas,
Mlaslaalppl nnd Tennessee, and wlll
conaumo aeveral weoka.
And why not A'lrglnla? Let..tho Vlr-

glnla outhorltlea havo an eye to thls.
We- are as rnuch lntoreated as any
other State ln 'lmnilgration.

AVo aeiul our alncero sympathles to
tho Loulsville Cciuriar-Journal. It ln
a terrlblo affllctlon for a nowBpaper to
losb Its home. But the Courier-Jour¬
nal ia full of pluck and enterprlee, and
lt wlll aoon have a new homes »ven
botter than the old. In tho meantime
its rcucicra \vll| suff,},- no lncnnveiiletico
or dRprlvntton. A'ou mlght as wel! try
to dani the Nlle wlth bulruahea hb stop
the progreas of a nowspaper lllt^ tho
Courkr-Journal.

Tho selectlon of Colonel Barton
Grundy to i-(-prcseni Manager Barr In
tho soclal functlons'Rt the Jamestown
Exposltlon ls most fortunatn. Fow
men aro bettor iltied for buuIi a dell-

at noclal elvllltlos; Im ls Informed; 110
Ih nffnblr. unil laetfiil, inul ho hns an

o.Alenaiye ni!e|iialiitniice. Ho has also a

lioi.'iillrtr graeloiisnesM of innmier thnt
w'll iimke hlm a most iigroeuble liost
on nll ooenslons «tul thnt avIU mhl
flityof lo thn f"HHl. Tlio expoHlilon ls
to bo ciingniliilntntl that ColOIIOl
drtindy haw accopled tlie n|ipuiuimi'nt.

Ftnppror Wllllnm nnd I'roslilent
Hoosnvolt nre sald t" bo niwMi nllko in
cliaracter and dlsposltlon, nmi each
hns genulnn ndmlriitlon fnr tlio other.
But William can never be eiulto tlio
miino to Theodoru slnco tho Bmpcrur
fell from lils horso. Whnt a fnll Avas
that, my countrymen! The dull Ihud
wns heard around the world.

'When a Avoman la proved Avrong, "he
thlpko lt ls a i-iinsplrncy to Jnjure
her.8t, Louis Olobo-Democrat.

Tfcut'a nioroly a sly knock at Pres¬
ldent Roosevelt over a woman's nhouldor.

Kansas prenchers have adopted a
L'nloil nealc of prlces for conductlng
lunerals. That's ninnlng tho unlon bun-
InoHS ln tho ground. j
The rumor that Mr. Bryan avIU not

run probably groAV out of a say ing of
lils tliat he stnnela Just Avhoro ho stood!
in 1806.

A Now York negro kceps a ready-
inaeli coffln In lils ynrel. We have often
lcinarkod that tho nrgro foela Baferj
ln the South than in tho North.

Wlth the present mark-down prices
for ocoan travel, the^re Is no need for
nny man to Avnlk to Europe.

Preslelent Roosevolt ls dotcrmlned to
mako peaco In Central America, cvenj
if he has to use his big stlck.

To the oyater: Good morningl Come|
on ln.

Borrowed Jingles.
WHAT EI.8E? I

Thoy walkad together. In the dmk.
Along tho gnrden'n shrubbery-edge;

Th<> heaA-y rosoa' scattered musk
Ble«f falnt acroas the cedor-hedge;

A spotted anako came glldlng through.
To ahteld her from Imaglned harnn,

What should he do, what could he do,
But take her eafe Into his armsT

IVhlla for one happy moment still
Her hoad waa leanlng on lils breast,

Ile felt a little tremor thrlll
Tho hand agalnst his shoulder prest:

rho parted llps were trombllng, too.
Some feellng for her fears to show,

What ahould ho do, what could ho do,
But klsa her era he let her go?

Redder than ln the garden bed
The roses blos.inmed to her cheek:

"You Avlcked, wlcked cheatl" she sald,
Soon as her Injured llps could speak.

Leit he ahould prove her charge for trua,
And seem tho most depraved of mon,

What should he do. what could ha do,
But give her back tho ktss agaln?

v .Kate Puttiam Osgood.

MEHEI.Y J4)KINO.

Pioapectlng.
Cactus Calvln: 'Strike anything rlch on

yoi prospectln' trip. Alky?"
Alkall Isaac: "You bet yer life I dld"

(hlc).
Cactus Calvln: "How does the assay

run?"
Alkall Isaac: "Oh. 'bout 93 p'cent. alco¬

hol ".Illustrated Blta.

Has lle!p.
Bardlets: "Marrled llfa affords mo no In-

aplratlon for song, How do you nnd It?
Does lt give you any tmpetus ln your work?"
Rhymolt: "I should say «o. My wlfa

makea |S a week dolng washlng.".Chlcago
Ntwi.

Inltlailve.
Stern Uncla: "What you lack, my boy, la

Inlttktlva."
Scapegrace Nephew: "Oh, I don't know.

uncla. I onca held a Job for two weeks as
an elevator starter.".Chlcago Trlbuna.

In-ultlng.
He: "Have 5'ou been comlng here every

season?"
She: "Oh. no; not every aeason. This

has been a resort, you know, ever alnce
H60."
He: "Where dld you go that year7".

Judge.

IIIs Yacatlon.
"I'd llko to see the cashler," eald the bank

deposltor.
"So would I," roplled the presldent of tho

brnk, "but ho'g out of town."
"Ah, gones for a reat, I presume?" sald the

bank depOBltor. V
"No," ajiswered tho bank presldent;

"ho went to avold arrest.".-Chloago News.

POINTS FRO.AI THE PARAGRAPIIERS.

WHEN Senator, Foraker does lay down
the, cares of offlclal life, he wlll have
plonty to do looklng after tho chlck-

ans.tha kind that have come home to roost.
Ghlo State Journal.

. . .

Polltical gentlemon who aro arranglng to
tlirow the derall ln front of Mr. Bryan'a
progress wlll nola wlth aome appreheiisloii
thnt in hi.-; luti-st train wreok ha landed ao
llitnly on lils feet he waa Immadlatoly able
to walk to the next atatlon. It would really
seem foollsh for hlm to waste any money
on accldent policies..-Indianapolls Nowg.

. . .

The fact that RIchard Cnnfleld's- place Is
for sale doas not mean that a groat many
piople founel some syslem of plnylng a wln-
nlng roulette game..New York Mall.

"Tarlft tlnkerers," aays a Wiiahlngton dls-
patch, "wlll be forced tp walt two years."
Forced biennliilly to walt would bo the bet¬
ter phraslng..i.'uurlar-Journal.

. . .

If conditlons Increaae ln itromioalty, next
yoar's contest for the proslelentlal nomlna-
llon may be lmlled down to the simple ques--
tlon Avhether tlio asplrant la a trust buator
o- a trust booator..Plttsburg Dlspatch.

PEKHONAI, AND OENEUAL

Thero are still 20.000,000 miles of terrl-
tery on tlils globa whlch have not beon ex.
plored.
Some forma ot anlnml llfo are so tlny that

2.800,000.000 could bo put In a spaco of one-
thousatieUhs part of a eublo Inch.
A two-story wooden houso at 21 Uiilon

Street. Balem, tlie' blrthplaco of Nathanlol
Hawihorne, Is now uKafl as a tenement Iioubo.
It was bullt moro than a century ago.

Prof. Borg, of Buenoa Ayrea, aays that ho
has discovcrod thero a fishlne aplder. This
Bpldor splus a little uat hetwaon two atones
aud then drlves llny flah Into It. They are
oupturcd nnd eaton as tha aplder feels hun-
tfry-

Prof. Merkle, who soma tlma ago Issued
an appeal to suuth Oarmnn Cathollcs for
funds to erect a monument to ihe lato Prof.
Rcholl, whoso tliflologlcal vlows havo been
oer.domned by tbe holy father, has roalsiwl
lila posltion as doan of tho faculty of Cath-
ollo Theology lu the UnJverslty of AVurzburg,

The Open Eye
lt e o p s watchful
care of Its owner's
IntoroatB. We don't
Avanf you to take
our laimdry Avork
hllndfolded at. our
QAvn v a 1 u a 11 o n.

aauge lt by your
own experlence and knowledgo. Then,
I! It suits you,- call agaln or have o.ur
wagon call, Hante applles to our prlco
llat, free on npplUatlon.

Eclipse Laundry.
ni,... Alfi

Voice of the People
MH. I/ESNEH'O XOMI.\ATH).V.

Il<- I'rntosils Atrltlngt lllaa Vli'lnry Itcllig
Atlrl1iu(i>il lo I'tinliitilsin.

Milltor nf Tho Tliiiefi-Dls|iiit<h:
Hlr..In linhnlf of tho Deniocnils of

Norfolk counly nnd rortsmoulli, nnel ot
lil.vsi If.v l ii.-Hii-r> to eiiter a VlgOrO'tflprotest agaitiHt thn antinue apptuunt ln
tho specul dlHpatoll iie-tit nut by your
CMiresputiileiit in dils Clty nnd |iuliilsli-
eil In your i.'olunilis on August UlstjAvlilch snyii;

"Fuslunl.-uii nnel Alvnii Miirl.lnlsni
havo ngoin trlumplicd ln tlio county.
.Iiilill A. Lesner, preKliIent of the ritiun
Llqtldf Deiiler*' AMOClOtlOH und «i-li< r»i I
ng.-nt of Ihe (Jonsuuioi-s' Mrenving Cuin-
putiy, of Norfolk county, Hiipimrte.t by
theso eleinents, inilng nomlnuleil for
tlie State Senate over I'nrlcn' by an
uneiillciai aml partly oattmatpd miijoruy
nf IW2 votes. I'ortsnioiilh clty nnd tho
COUnty nre ln thn siinio spuutorlnl dln-
Irlct, Pnrker polled moat votes ln
l-'urlnmoiuh, but ho aviis nO( supported
as Strongly as lils filend.-i hoped 1h.it
ho Avould he,"
This urticiu In not nlonn nn nnlmnd-

vorslun ot mysclf and tho JJeinocratlo
voters of Norfolk county nnel Port.s-
iiiniitii, avIio so loynlly supported mo
In the recent prlmury, buL ls also gross-
ly 'mlsleading.
From nn uxanilnatlon of tlio vote east

ln tlie pilinary, It wlll be seen thnt ln
Portsmouth, where my opponont hns
been ln busincss for years, and whereho expected to securo his greatest num¬
ber of votes, he aviis not, ln tho Avonls
of your correspondent "supported na
lils friends hoped ho would be," re-
celvlng lcss than two-thlrds of thn en¬
tlro voto polletl. No snne nnd unblasej
person could truthfuliy nssert tlmt
"Fiialonlsm-Martinlsm," Avhlch must bo
a new cult. Avas responsiblo for this
result ln so Car as Portsmouth ls con-
cerned.
In Norfolk county the total voto

polled Avas 1,445. Of thoso I rocolved
1,218, and my opponont, 227, my ma¬
jorlty ln tho county belng 1,080. Is
It reasonable to pri-sunie that out of
1.415 quallfled Demoeratlc voters only
237 aro free from tho thrall of this
neAv hydra-headed monstor plctured by
your corrospondent? To argue thus
would bo to brand the Demoeratlc
voters of Norfolk county wlth tlu -tig-
ma of belng bound hand and foot Avlth
onlv 227 unfettored voters In tho en¬
tlro county.
In Huntcrsville, Oak Grove nnd ono
other preclnct the vote for mo Avas
unanlmoua, nnd practlcally so In everv
other proclnct, wlth the exceptlon of
Hall's Corner, my opponent's home pro¬
clnct, where ho led Avlth a majorlty of
only 11 votas.
Your corrcspondent's dlspatch would

lead your readers to belleve that my
nomlnatlon was due to some dlaroputa-
ble and supposltitious factlonal olement,
Avhen on the faco of the returns any
unblased chronlcler could see clearly
that my nomlnatlon Avas due entlrely
to tha loyal and practlcally unanlmou.i
support of the Demoeratlc voters of
Norfolk county and Portsmouth.a
flatterlng demonstratlon of their con-
fldence and esteem whlch I doeply ap¬
preclate.

I Avould also call your attentlon to
another mlsstatement to the effect that
I am presldent of the State Llquor
Dealers' Assoclatlon. That Office ls
held by Mr. J. xy. M. Joyce, of Ports¬
mouth.
One statement ln tho entlro dlspatch,

to Avhlch I must plead gullty Is thnt
I am general agent of the Consumers'
BreAvlng Company, and, na Henrlco
county had proA'Iously^sent a bi-OAver
to the State Leplslature, I am confldent
that my brother Democrats ln Rlch-
monel, as well as throiiRhout the State,
wlll condone my offenso when I assuro
them that among my constltuents and
ln my community I have the reputntlon
of belng a sober. honost, IaAv-abldlnc;
nnd rospected cltlzon. as ls evldonced
hy the hlghly flatterlng edltorlal from
the Portsmouth Star Avhlch" ls herewith
enclosed.

I am suro The Times-Dispatch does
not intend to bo unfalr, and that -n
Justico to me you Avill plA-o this letter
and tho edltorlal from tho Portsmouth
Star tho same publlclty ns thnt elven
to the artlcle Avhlch ovoked this let¬
ter.

Yours very truly,
JOHN A. LESNER.

Norfolk, Va.

Tho Portsmouth Star says of the
nomlnatlon of Mr. Lesner:
In Mr. John A. Lesner, the successful

candldate for the Stato Senate, this,
tho Thlrty-thlrd Dlstrict. Portsmouth
and Norfolk county, wlll for the next
four years have In the upper branch'of
tho General Assembly a representatlvc
avIio for zeal, Industry and rellabliity,
avIU be tho oqunl of any man ln Vir-
glnla's leglslatlA-e hall.
Mr. Lesner should foel doeply prratl-

fled at tho well-ntgh unprecedented
voto glven hlm ln hla home dlstrict and
ln Tanner's Creek Dlstrict, ln Avhlch
ho Hves. Such a compltment ls rarely
accorded a polltical candldate even In
Virginia. the homo of "favorlto sons."
That not ono A-oter In Huntersvllle Pre¬

clnct Avould east hls.bnllot agalnst this
young man, whom they all kneAv por-
sonally, as an uprlght, manly anel cour-

ageous cltlzon. ls most slgnal trlbutc to
those qualltles whlch have brouKht this
formor Portsmouth boy to the front In
polltical as Avell as In buslness llfo.
His success ln both ls duo to those

qualltles Avhlch can scarcoly fall
to satlsfy even those who opposed hlin
at tho polls that ho avIU makothe rlght
sort of Senator for Portsmouth and for
Norfolk county, and that tholr lntereste
aro safo ln lils hands,

Nnmlnc tbe Rti'eet".
Edltor of The Times-Dlspatch:
SIr,.in your Isaue of tlio 20th you

havo a very truo plcturo of scenes
occurrlhg on our streets every day ln
the year.poople trylng to flnd soine
place or street.nnel, as feAV, and very
feAV at that. of our stroets havo any
slgns left on them, It ls next lo Im-
posslble for a stranger to get about
unless he ls ronstantly asklng epmfl
one or employs somo one to dlrect
hlm. Our streets are seldom marked
and, ln addttlon. nre so nieanlnglessly
named, especlally ln the West End, that
lt ls oftc-n the caso that our oldest
clttzens cannot dlrect a person. The
wrlter has seen that map that has
recently been prepared by the. Street
Commlttee and Englneor's Department
ln whlch Foushoo ls rotalned ns the
dlvldlng llno east and Avest. and all
tho streets west of Fousheo avIU he
knoAvn as Flrst Streot, West; Soconel
Rtreet, Weat and so on. All streets
east of Foushee wlll be knoAVn as
Flrst Street, Fast; Second Stroet, East
and so on. By this method our clty
avIU be made one of tho easlest citles.
In this country In Avhlch to dlroct a
Htranger,
Furthermore, It wlll make a mucr

better shoAvlng as to Its size. For ox-

ample, lf you toll a person you" llve
on Elm or Cedar Streets, you havo al-
wnvn to add that thn number of the
stroet Is 2100 West. Why not havo lt
ln a conclse, buslness shape, and saj
2400 or 2500, West, ns tho case maj
be, and the Avholo story ls told'
Named streets nre rellcs of days long
ago. Let us ndopt modern methods
and show the onrushlng Avorld thnt av<
aro progresslve nnd up to date. wltt
this new method avo would hnve Avlthlr
our clty Umlts Thlrty-ofth Street
AA^st, as Avell as Thirtv-nfth Stroet
East, shoAvlng to the Avorld thiit oiu

clty Avas seventv squares ln length
whlch means somalhlng; for at t

glance they Avould see our city U
npnr-lv five miles ln len«th.
Wlth our prosent old-fashlon moth-

eid, no such advertlsemont can possl-
blv he glven us, A great number ol
persons thlnk of rtlchmond as a smal
plaee. nnd It ls for us, especlally now
to make tho verv best Impvesslon pos-
plble on our vlsltoi'a, as that elasn li
groAVIng larger- and larger each year
nnel from them we lione to see oiu

pnmilntlon 200.000 bv 1113. Let us CJ<
somothlng, and do It qulck

.1. L. HILIj.
RIchmond. Va.

.;.,. ,,i' a
Snmetlilng Worth Whlle.

"AA'e've got to do aomethlnsf to atti-ao
nltontlon." aald the edltor of the mor!
biind paper. "Do you thlnk lt would malc
« hlt If we wero to start >o puszlo of sonv

oort and offei' eaoh aolver a year'a aub
ac'rlptlon?". ....

"Well. y«a." replled hla frlond, "If yoi
make It a year'a aubscrlptlon to some otha

Tllll t'\ivi-;ii«iri'Y ni;i;nr.i:s AM)
s T1IK UNIVHUSITY STAMIAIUI

..tuleiiieiil hy I'rnf. Ditline.r, lirnii of (ln-
lleiMirlment of Gruiliiutc Sliidlca.

Edltor of Thn Tlmes-Dliipnlch;
Slr,.ICvor slnce Junu vnrlous nows-

pnporii of Vlrglnln, nnd, ludeod, of
other Htnles havo been maklng
orrohooua ¦tatetrif'htfl ln regard to tho
Unlverslty of Vlrginln, and nsMillliig
thn fncully for nlleged nilsdceds, past,
present nnd I'ulure. Flnnlly, on August<l2d, theso onslnughls rulnilnuterl in im
edltorlal of the itlclunond ElyerVing
Journal which not only statos that tha
standard of tho unlverslty hns
already been 4owered, anel in
in. iu- toAvered rriore r&dlcally stui, 'btit
that this debAaement Ih to ho concealed
hy "tlollberate frniui," nnd that tim
"storllng niHilt,' tho letters "M. A."
are to.- be put upon "clicap plntetl
wnro"."a ploco of trlckcry tuticll
nlter feir a pawnbroker's Hhop than for
tlie foremost unlverslty of fho South."
To tho Inteltlgont reoilor tho nli-

siirdlty of calllng a unlverslty avIioso
fai-ulty conslsts of fraudulent counter-
feltera and lylng trlcksters, tho "foro-
inost" ln tho South ls manlfos tcleurly
it is a niattnr of Indlfferenco Avhat tho
nomliml requlremenls for degreos at
such a placo may be, so long as its
profosaors are lnfanious knaves. Tho
i:elltor of the Journal is, therotore, rldi-
culously modorute In his advlco to tho
board of vlsltors. Ile merely hlds them
pause In their mad caroor of dobaslng
tho univorsity stimdard; Avhlle his plaln
iliny ls to demund ln thunder tones
that they remove Instanrly from tho
fnculty all tho Impudent rascals avIio
have lnsultlngly ndvlsed them to legal-
Izo frauel.

It is posslblo, however, that the pub-
llc of Virginia, nnd In partlcular thoso
nlumnl avIio havn studled uneler the
present occupnnts of tho unlverslty
chnlrs, have on opinlon of the mornl
character of theso men Avhlch dlffern
from that expressed by tho Evenlng
Journal. To such, I Avlsh. as dean of
the department of graduato studles, and
as thurefore pecullarly Intereated ln the
M. A. degrce, and ln the maintenance
and ndvancement of Its hlgh standard,
to make this offlclal statement.
Any ono avIio prefers facts to Idle

rutnor mny flnd out Avhat the fnculty
really recommeneled to the board lii
Juno hy Avrltlng to the reglstmr of tho
univorsity .and nsklng for a copy of
the Aprll AlumnI Bullettn, contalnlng
an artlcle on that subject by the un-
derslgned. I avIU also state that I
have written a hlstorlcal sketr.h of tho
unlverslty degrees Avhlch avIU nppe.-ir
ln tho Octobor tiulletin, nnd whlch wlll
show tho uttor hollowness of the
charges so gllbly mado ln the press.
Much of tho damage already dono by
theso gross perverslons of fact ls, of
course, Irreparahle: for mnny Avho
have read tho charges wlll nover see
the r^futatlon. But. I at least urge nll
irenulne friends ot tho unlverslty, Avho
read tlils communlcatlon, to suspend
Judgment until they learn tho facts.
At present tho followlng two facts
must BUfTlce:

BetAvecn 1S40 and 1S61 no less than
soventeen men enme stralght from
preparatorA- schools to the unlverslty
and took the "old" M. A. decree ln two
yeara. Under the requlrements of 1900
no such man has taken the "new" M.
A. In 1«bs than four years. If n cnin-
parlson of those tAvo facts Indlcat. s n

loAvcrlng of standard. tho meanlng of
words must be d»-flncd anew.

R. H. DABN'KY.
Unlverslty of Virginia. August 27, 100?.

a

Women of tlie t'.iufe-deracr.
Kdltor of The Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,.An itctn ln your lasue of August

'12th, reforrlng to tlu.- most comiiu-n.i-
ablo and worthv movoment suggestesd
by Captaln. John A. Curtls to R. L.
Lec Camp, U. C, V.. has Just been
brought to my notlce. Somo delay ln
ireplylng has nnturally occurrtd. as I
:was awny from hoine worklng for that
most holy obiect.the erection of mon-
iumentu to our glorlous women of the
Confedcracy. I sluccre'.y trust that
Itlclunond will havo such a memorial
to theso godllkc Avomen.

You, however, suy: "Thoso in favor
of the plnn here say that this wlll
bo the nrst unlted effortt to honor tho
women. etc." Allow mo to recall to the
¦attuntlon of "thoso In favor here," to
lyour own good selves and to the publlc
vou so largely Inform as to nenvs, thut

-it "unlted enort" has boen ln progroas
for some years.
Tho Unlted Cunfoderate Veternns

worked at It for somo years; then the
Avork was takon up by the Sons, and
now both federatlons are carrylng lt
on, worklng togethor. "Laat winter the
Unlted Daughters of tho Confederacy
unnnlmously lndorsed lt, and promised
their support. An effort Jolntly sup¬
ported by these threo great Confeder-
¦ate fede^ratlons, each ombraclng the
entlro South ln Its niemborshlp und In-
lluence may, I thlnk, be faltiy called
"unlted"." The press of the StaTeM of
A'irginla, North Carolina, South Caro-
l*na. Georgla, Florlda, Alabama, and
vury shortly Tennesseo, wlll have pub-
ltshed "Our Wotnen ln /ho WaiV sup-
plemonts In ald or the movement. .1
doubt lf'thero Is a noAVspaper in the
entlro South whlch has not, at somo
titnu, reforred to lt. The State U. C. V.
convent|on8 of the above-nanieel States
nnd also of Mlsslsslppt, Texas and
Arknnsao havo oach indorsod and ap-
proved. In overv Southern State c.on-
trlbutlons have been, and are iioav
belng, made. If this Is not a "unlted
offort," AA-hat could be?
The people of RIchmond. and partlc-

ularly the mombers of Camp R. F.
Leo, should be perfectly familiar Avlth
tho movement, as your paper lias sov-
eral tlmes advised them ot lt. and a
slxtecn-pa'go supplement to the NeAvs
Lender Avas publlshed In Its -fnterest
October 26; 190C. I hav,o several tlmes
pei-Honally presented It to Camp R. F.
Lee, anel on nt least threo soparato
tlmes sent that camp advlce ln shape
of letters nnd clrculars, asklng that
lt does Avhat the V. C. V. feeleratlon
requlred of It.to rnlso Its share of
the general fund.and I havo the reply
to oach from tho secrotavy aelA-lsing
that tho camp had lald the matter ou
the table. So lt must have been 1ron-
sldored by tho camp.

I renlly dld not thlnk thnt there
Avas. after all the puhllclty glven. a
Elngle human belng, much less a yet-
eran, in RIchmond, loyal as Its people
aro to Confeelerato memorles. who hael
not henrel of the grand unlted effort
whlch tho Sons and the Veterans were

rrylng on, and whlch ls iioav Avell anel
prosperously uneler Avay, after tho most
stronuous efforts and soro dlsappoint-
ments.

I Avould rospectfully suggest to my
good, old comrado. Captnln Curtls, that.Instead of Inaugurating au indopendont
moA-ement, Avhlch iioav cnn hardly hope
to bo a ''unlted effort." tlmt he benel
his energles to Iniluenco R. K. Leo
Camp lo joln hanels tn the goneral ono
iioav so Avoll under Avay, as tho most
practlcal uiothod of galnlng Avhat he so
carnostlv ndvocates anel daslros.

I avIU say that a commlttee com-
posod of a duly-appolnted reprnsentn-
tlve of oach ther Vetorans, Sons anel
Duughters hnvo so fnr progressed In
tholr Avork thnt It. Is at this very tlmo
ougnged In decldlng on a aculptor for
the splendld bronze figuro Avhlch ls to
croAvn the varlous Stato monunients to
the women of the Confedorncy, Avhlrh
a unlted South Avill soon rnlso In honor
of these herolnes.

C. IRVINB WAIJCFR.
Chalrman U. C. V. Commlttee and

Sneclnl Repiosentatlvo U. S. C. V.
Charleston, S. C.

i. i. «

Wnr on <ho ltmironels.
Edltor of The TIi s-DIspatch:
Slr,.Governmcnts, na Avell aa lndl-

vlcluals, are capnblo of commlttlng sui¬
cide, nnd there is no more certaln Avay
of doing lt than hy eontlmilng- thn
present insnne Avar agalnst tho rall-

It ls an undonlable foot that ralt-
roads, dlrectly and indiroctly, have
brousrht more prosporlty to this coun¬
try than every other ac-oncv comblnod,
and have employed anel qausefl to be
employod A-ast numbora of men, thereby
Increaslng the demand for labor tn
such an extpnt that wages have; been
more than doub!e»d. Tt Is astonlshlnfi
that notAvlthstanellng nll this, both
Federal and State urovernments seeni

to be an nntagnnlstle as they woulel
he to the armed foroes of an enomy
landlng upon our shores, ,

Men aro selnsh an*mala. nnd do noi
nnt iaVo-» sums of moiJ«y Into rallroadt

li(t/.-u,uHi of niiy speclal deslrc lo bcnnnt
ih- publlc-, but for tho aoio purpuhu »tgottlng largo returtiH for tlie. Itivost-
ni'Mit, nnd, whonnvor by atitngonlallonnd inifrloiidly leglslation you mnkothls luipoHitlbln, II. ia snr« (n aay thut
[ho vnst biiiiih ol' inonoy whlch woro
belng cxpcnded ln mllroud linprove-inent wlll bo Ipckod up or soek saforInvestmoHt ln fofolgn countrlo*,Tho great truiik lluos were spnndlngiiilllliina upon lullliona ln stralghlenliigtholr llneH, ciittliig down gradcs,doiiblf-lracklng nnd lnylng the heav-
leat and heit ralls. t'ontractora on a
largo purl of thls work havo already
been nottiled to slop, and. lf presontcoiidltiona eontinu(\ it rcnulres no
prophcl to tell tnat nll of lt wlll bo
atoppcd before many months have
pHSBod.

Itntlrondu may be forced lo do manv
iiiircaaoriublo und unjuat thlngn, but
iimn cuniiot be forced to furnlsh tho
money to run them wlth.
Nn woi'kc dlsniiter could hefall thn

Country thnn to have all thla work
stoppod. Thouaanda of laborers would
ho thrown out of umploymcni, nnd the
mllllon* of dollurs thoy aro now aarn-
Ing and spendlng would ho wlthdrawu
from clrculatlon,
You can alwaya truat (he Southern

peoplo to cut their own thronta. Sup-
poso wo bcat the rnllrond companles,and get the two-eent rate, not one-
hnndredth pnrt of tbe pen-do o' Vlr¬
ginia wlll ever fccl tho dlfference. I
havo nevor rncelvod bettar value for
my money thnn ridlng on a coinfort-
ablo cur at threo centa por mlle.

.1. II. LANE.
Lsmont, A'a., August Bth.
-.-

Itcniiinlnic tlie Strcrtn.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.I notlco the agitatlon conccrn-

Ing tho renamlng of streets west of
Eoushoe. Tho suggeatlon of ualng num.
btrs seems very slmple, but, already
having tho nuiribered streets (east), If
you number thoso weat of Foush.ee, you
wlll havo to use two polnts of the
conip,>.-:. ln addreases, as they do ln
Salt Lake Clty, and, unlesa ono under-
stands ull about the dlvldlng line, lt
ls just aa eonfualng to alrangera a* lt
ls to learn a low names of streets,
especialiy as thu strecta ln questlon
are named for Presldents, and then
for troes, and aro cotnparntlvoly caay
to remomber.

In Salt Lake Clty the contro aojuare
of tho clty is occupled by'the Mormon
Temple and the Tabernaclo. Tho
streets arw numbcred out from lt, aa
North Tomplo, Eaat Temple, South
Temple, AVost Toniple.the four sidea
of the square, you see. Then they
havo Flrat North. Second North, etc.i
Flrat Ea«t, Second Eaat. etc.

So thoy havo addrcaaes ilke thls.
7S0 AV. Second North Street, und 255
AV. Flfth South Street. No one seetn*
to remomber how to wrlte them unlesa
having bein to the place.
We would have, Inctcnd of 117 N.

Adama Street, for inatance, 117 N. AVost
Flrst Street, or 117 W. Flrst Streot,
North, or 117 N. Flrst Street, West.

I know; from experlonce, that
atrangcra would remomber "Adarns
Street" more readily. And they havo
to learn that Fouahee Street la the
divider.
Thls la a practlcal objcctlon to the

renamlng ot strecta. But the one of
Hentlmcnt should have wolpcht, also.
Pon't chanfeo Hlchmond too muoh. In>-
prove lt. but leave lt. as tnuch as PohsI-
ble, hh It was ln other yenra. and II
is only an adopted daught*r that
pleads. ZELLE MINOR.

Old Vlrginia AVclcdne.
Edltor ot The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr.."A cenulno old AMrglnla wel-

como" was glvon us at tho Rlchmond
Clty Bulldlng. In the Exposltlon
Groundu yentcrdny. Hnving seen tho
manner In whlch Mr. and Mrs. Chnt-
algne, hoat and hnsteas, had extended
the courtesloa to many vlsltor« to tho
Richmond Clty Bulldlng, I ha-.-e taken
tha llberty of advlalng many strangora
to stop iu. I have met many ot them
afterwards. and they expresaed them-
sc-lvpa aa having met wlth a better re-

Qeptlon than they had Seen extended to
anv one at anv othor place, but when
a half-dozen charmlng ladles fron: tha
Fnr AV'cst called at our offlce to-day to
thnnk me for advlalng them to go
there and Rlvlng a moat flatterlng ac¬
count of their roroptlon, wlntllng up
wlth the quotntion above, l thought
tr#t the people of Rlchmond ahould
hear whnt thoiinniids aro snylntr about
their commndlous bulldlng and the re¬
ceptlon glvon tn vlaltors,
Every vlaitor Is met at thn threahold

of thc mansion In truo old A'lrginla
style Invlted to make themsolvea at
home*. bave a plasa of ice water. tako
a comfortable chalr In tho room or on

the apnclous veranda, nnd reat whlle
rendlng over the lntercatlng llteraturo
thnt la being dlstrlbuted by the hoat
and hoatess.

'

Richmond dld well to open thls
bulldlng, nnd the courtesy ahown by
Mr. and Mrs. Cnatalgne haa caused
many words of pral«e und hn« «"auFced
maiiv person.« to visit Our Capital Clty
before returning to their Northern »nd
AA'eatern homes.

Tlio expopition. aa well as Its vialt-
orB. hli" been boneflted bv tho bulld¬
lng. and Rlchmond cltv has been nd-
vertlsed ln a way that wll| aurcly
beneflt her ln tbe near future.

Yours.
A NORFOLK MAN.

Norfolk. Va.. August 16, 1307.

About thc Bnbj".
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr..I notice an artlclo in your paper

of August S!5lh, relatlvo to tlie IIW9
baby found Saturday mornlng on Rlch¬
mond and Petersburg Railway. Now.
auppose we havo the facts ln thls case.
Thls littlo baby was found Saturday
mornlng by Motorman E. T. Utley ana
Conductor M. S. Sawycr. at Stop No.
17, on tho Rlchmond and Petertftnirg
Electrlo Railway. Mr. Shannon Shel-
ton, a young man livlng nenr that
stop, heard the llttle ono's orics and
roported lt to Conductor Sawyer, who
plckcd up the little one and turned it
tjver to me at the Bcllvvood ofllce. t
Tmmediately sent for my wlfe, who
has nursod and cared for it. Your
paper aaid it waa a hoy. It Is not.
It ia a girl. and a very pretty one. lou
also stated that It would bo sent to tho
poorhouse. I will just say rlght now

\hat lt wlll not be taken to any poor-
llOUSP.

If thoro is any one who wlll tako
her and be kind to her, they can got
hor, but, unlesa such a homo can JJO
fouud for her, sho wlll stay whero she
ls. She ls about one week old and la
henlthy and n very pretty Httlo glrl.
Any one wlshlng to tako nor wlll ad¬
dross AV. C, GILLIAM,
Caro X. P. & P- Company, Seventh

is a
for some people Avith never a se-

rious tliought for the morroAV.

When trouble does come, it hits
these people t\hc hardest. A lit¬
tle fore~sight.a little money saved
-.will make easier, happier times
ahead and need not lesseu the
present pleasures.
Opon an accotmt wllh ua. XVn pay 3 per

oejit., coiupouiulod aeinl-annually.

The Merchants National Bank
Safest for Savings


